
LOCAL WOMAN'S
CLUB IN REGULAR
MEET THURSDAY
Reports Made by Heads of

Various Departments
And Committees

The regular monthly meeting of the
local Woman's Club was held last
Thursday afternoon it 3:30 o'clock
with seventeen members and about
thirty-five guests present The presi¬
dent called the meetm. to order and
the club collect was read in unison

The secretary read the minutes of the
previous meeting ami these were ap-
proved.
The treasurer gave bet monthly re¬

port showing a balance on hand to
date of $210.84. This was accepted
with thanks.

Reports from the- iifferent depart¬
ments and committees were called
for and received as follows:

Public welfare: Mrs 1.. B Harri¬
son stated that the Christmas seals
were on hand and would be distribut¬
ed to different members with the re¬

quest that as many be sold as possible.
House rental committee: Mrs. I;.

U. Barnes reported that the club had
been rented three times.
The president stated that a physician

was expected here in the near future
to give a lecture on cancer This
meeting or program will be in charge
of Mrs C. A. Harrison. Everyone
should have a thorough physical ex¬

amination once a year
Mrs. Whcclei Martin made a mo¬

tion that the club donate $5 to Miss
Josephine Harrison's grade to be
used at her discretion for the needy
children in her room. The motion was

- seconded .attd carried.
The pre,;,lent urged mrli member

to get in touch with our representa¬
tives to the coming session of the
State Legislature and ask them to

support higher salaries for our teach¬
ers. Our children should conic first.
We want jobs for everyone and help
for our unemployed, hut first con¬

sider our children.
Mrs. Goodnton on behalf of the par¬

ent-teacher association thanked tht
club for sponsoring the tea given in
November -.|. The chair asked that the garden de-
partment lake charge of decorating
the posts on Main and Washington
.Streets as was done last year. Be¬
cause of the drive to preserve our

native holly, pine and cedar were

ingested lor the decorations
The president stated that Mrs. W-

: <T Manning was now chairman of
the fint-arti department. andnliat.Mr-
Wheeler Mrtin would be gald to help
With the music of this department.

Mrs. Margolis suge-ted that we ask
the city fathers to extend the "I "

tmns one block further at each ap-

Thc corresponding secretary -wax ask¬
ed to take this up by letter to the
proper officials at once, in order to
relieve traffic congestion during the
pre-hotiday and holiday season
There being no further business to

come before the meeting, same stood
adjournment and was turned over to
the program committee.
The program for the afternoon was

hora Hteeper, r, .Tffiiy
Mime demonstration agent and chair¬
man of our American home depart

|ciREOMlILSION1 tjjfM

NEW PLYMOUTH
[ NOWON DISPLAY
Being Shown at Plymouth
Sales and Service Show
Room in Robcrsonville

Embracing all the new features and
latest creations in automobile trans¬

port, the New 1935 Plymouth went on

display at the showrooms of the Ply¬
mouth Sales and Service showroom
^n Robersonville this week.
Though the new car is of the air-flow

type, its streamlining is not as radi¬
cal as those on some cars. Included
in the marked changes are improved
braking, a new transmission, new

clutch, and a steadiness in steering
that of itself is a positive thrill, Mr
E. G. Anderson, the dealer, said to¬

day.
In the 1935 Plymouth, front springs

and rear springs carry approximately
the same weight, have the same fre¬
quency and all parts of the chassis
ride the same. Front-end bounce is
controlled by double-acting shock ah.
snrbers. The sway eliminator acts a-

| a third spring and keeps the car on

Jan even keel in making turns. In all
there are about 11 major improve¬
ments, affecting speed, operation costs

and comfort, tlie dealer pointed out.

The public is cordially invited to see

the latest in car creations here.

mcnt. Miss Sleeper had about tl irtv-

five ladies present, and they gave u-

it "Veev-4nteresting program.on toml
values with the main theme being,
"Food Values Needed by One Person
for One Year." Lovely posters were

exhibited, showing the different vita-
mines needecT^by the human body.
)These were very interesting and vdu
eational \ quartet of la<lies dressed
in "Ye Olde Time Clothes," sang

"Auld Lang Syne " Reports were

given, showing what some of the dif¬
ferent clubs had achieved by way of

canning, keeping cows and all-year-
around gardens. The Panuclc cTub

reported that thirteen member* had

'canned 1.7(H) quarts of food and each
member had all-year-around garden-
The following clubs took part in

the program: Everett-* Macedonia.

Holly Springs, l'urmele, Poplar Chap,
el and Poplar Point
The posters were so interesting and

durational that Mrs. J. W. Watts
uggested that tins program lu* rpe

scnted to the different high schools in

the county. .Mrs, Fannie C. Staton
offeffd a first prize of $1; second prize

-7-5'rents and third'¦prT*^r50 cents u>

II we school turning in the best ...copy,

by one of its pupils* of these posters,
¦ between now and July 1.

Delicious sandwiches, date bars and
tea were served..Reported.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power and au¬

thority contained m that certain deed
executed by J. B. Hynian and wife,
Lizzie Hynian, to the undersigned
Trustee, bearing date January 4, 1932,
and recorded in the public registry of
Martin County in Book 1-3, page 583,
same having been given to secure the
payment of Certain notes therein re¬

ferred to and because of default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of said
notes and at the reouest of the holder
of the same, the undersigned Trustee
will on Friday, the 4th clay of January
1935 at twelve (12) o'clock, noon, at
the courthouse dooi of Martin county,
Wiiliamst'-n, N ( offer fot sale, at

public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit.
"Being Lot No. 3 that was allotted

to Mrs. C. E. Savage mi the Land Di-
vision of Ishmael Hyinan and duly
recorded in the office of the ( lerk ot

Superior Cuiirt of Marl in County-, and
hereby referred to for accurate de¬
scription, containing thirty C30J acres
more or less."

This tire 3rd day of December, 1934
w. J. W HINES,
de-7-4t Trustee.

WHAT MRS. A. J. COLLINS, OF ASHEVILLE,
NORTH CAROLINA SAYS ABOUT RATS

Tried preparations that killed rats, but BEST-YKT is the only one that pre¬
vents disagreeable odOrs after killing. Also like BEST-YET because it comes
in powder form, no mixing with other food, ready to use just the way you get
it. You don't have to dirty your hands. The best for household use as it
kills rats and mice only; will not hurt your cat, dog, or chickens. Comes in
two sizes, 2 oz. size for the home, 25c; 6 oz. size for the farm 50c. Sold and

gjiaranteccM>j^ulgej)jgei^Jdar<lware^oinpan^

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
WE HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF

Mr. Rice
OF OXFORD

Mr. Rice is an experienced
druggist, having had several

years experience in prescription
work.

DAVIS

Please

notice up sale
Undci ami I>V xirtuc of tin- putter -

*ak- contained in thai certain deed
of trust executed by W K. l'arkei to r

the undersigned trustee on November
15, 1934, and of record in tbe register n

,,f Deeds Office in Book 11-3, page
206, 10 s^CUfc note-) «.! even date |1)
therewith, ami the stipulation* not
having been complied with, ami at the
request of the holder of said bonds,
the undersigned trustee, will, on-the
22nd day of Dtcenibr. 1934. at 1- o>

clock, noon, in front f the court I
hoti-e door of Martlrt ^otinty, offer
tor sale l«» the irtghe>l immcr. lot
i ash, the following described land.

Beginning at corner of l harles
Dawes on Hainiltpn Koad. tljencc S
70 1-4 degrees east 45 pole-. South
44 1-2 degrees Kast 30 poles; south j53 degrees east 23 I 2 poles to corner
of Alfred Bennett on Hamilton Koad.jthence South 5.5 degrees wot 12 1--Jpoles: iiiutlL-iS deyrft'.> U.1^~

jM-tuth-^SIOfr-p^nr*".
amah 7k 1 2 degree# \\i-t 57 p"l< fw
Conoho t- in l. thence along Conoho .

fu.k j.mlli 75 ih'gric m t 3" P"l."
south 36 degrees west 24 f»oles; sout.i
30 1-2 degrees west 5 poles to t liarles
Dawes on tOnoho Greek; thence a-
long Charles Dawes line, a li.anch;

-Nurltr '7 1 2 ili Hi i' ' -'U l"lU
north 21 .IwC' west 20 P"1c-. ¦'¦Till
25 degrees west T4 poles;, north 1/
degrees ea--t 14 pole-; in.n.th 4 de¬
gree. east 20 poles; north de-
grecs cast l'i poles; north 7K degrees
cast .12 link-, imrtli 7i. dcgri c- cast
l(i pole, north 52 degree- ca-t 15
poles to the beginning I ..tilainmg
102 1-3 acres.
This 20th day of N. umber, 10.14.

II A C-RITCUER.
n-23 4t-w ' Trustee

NOTICE
We, the executors of the will oi Gee.

E. Peel will receive hiils until the ht-
teenth of December for the Teasing oft
the farm of George I' I'cel, situated
in Martin County, eleven inih - north
of Washington, eleven utile- south ofI Wilhainstoii. i.n'1 "tie ami one half
miles off -highway 30 near llatis-( ios-
Roads.
.'J In fiieiii h. i" l,(
ci 1 land, with list t:-; acre- available
for growing tobacco.
The farm will he leased for the per¬

iod of otic year, and we reserve the
right to accept or reject any bid.
Signed (HARM'S M PEEL,

If I) W11.1 LAMS,
nto .14 7 II Lxtvulurs.

notice of sale
Under and by virtue of a judgment

signed by Judge Clayton Moore at the
November Term, l"34, of the Superior
Court of Martin County, in an action
entitled, "George Baker et al v. D G.
Matthews et al". the undersigned
Commi-sioncr will, on the 2ist day
of December, 1034. .it 12 o'clock, noon,
in front of the courthouse door of Mai
tin County, offer for sale, to the high-
e-t bidder, for tasli. .i one-half undi-
vided inteerst of \\ illie Baker and
Clifton Baker in and to the following [delict ibed land
A certain tract or parcel ol land

situated in Hamilton 'I oivnsbip, Mar¬
tin Comity. North I arolint, hounded
on the north by the Public Road lead-
ng from Hamilton, N. t to Poplar
Point, adj.>ii ing land- oi Dr Thigpen.
J. N Piigh, et al, known . the Wil¬
liam Grilfin, ih ceased laud, same as

both Tie mas II. Slade and we now
live.

ftt.This P'th day of November, 11)34
H A. t KITC'HKR,

.23 4t-w Commissioner

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authori¬

ty contained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus¬
ter on he 'ill day of January. 1930.
by Susan Hopkins and husband, Isaac
Hopkins, said deed of trust being ofI record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book H-3, at page 323,
jsame being given to secure a certain.I note of even date and tenor there-1
with, and the stipulations therein con-

itained not having been complied with,
at the request of lie partic*- holding

'said note, the undersigned trustee will,
on the 21st day of December. 1(>34. at
12 o'clock in., in front of the court¬
house door in the town of William-

! ston, N. C, offer to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, at public auction, the
following described property:

Situate on OuUerbridge Street m
the town of Robersonvillc, North Car¬
olina, adjoinin gthc lands of Spencer
Williams et al*, aud bounded by the
lands of Spencer Williams, Lela White
James and , «nd by Outter-
bridge Street, apid ^ew »tme,

louse ami lot in tin tuwn nf Robot
ntiville formerly owned by Lucy
hompson Brileyi and the same prem¬

ies in and upon which the said Lucv
/hompson Brilcy lived at the time of
icr death.
Dated this the 2Vst day of NovCm-

.or. I'M.
WHEF.LF.R MARTIN,

4tw Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.

I. A. Bailey, Mamie Bailey, Ida Barn-
hill, Marjorie Barnhill, Mae Belle
Barnhill Roberson, W. H. Rober-
son, Virginia Barnhill Rogers, Alton
Rogers, S. Gertrude Barnhill, Eve¬
lyn Barnhill Roberson, S. L. Rob¬
erson, J. Elliott Barnhill and E. G.
Anderson, Receiver of the firm of
Barnhill Bros.

Tr5c
now

Wjri
that
wyi
the

J. T. Bimhlil, H. L. Barnhill. Trua-
tM, H. L. Barnhill, Individually.
Oumcy P. Hood. Commissioner of
Banks for the State of North Caro¬
lina, Branch Banking A Trust Com¬
pany, for and on behalf of the
Partners A Merchants Bank. A. P. |roadBarnhill and Garland Barnhill. * acre

Pursuant to an order of Sadie W. A
Peel, clerk of the superior court of >to»i
Martin County, made in the above en- H.
titled proceeding* on Monday, the 2«»tli at hi
Jay of November. 1934, the undersign- de^i
ed commissioner appointed by the Sar.
court will, oa Friday, the 4th dav of prn
Januarv. 1935, at 12 o'clock m in ir iai Sari
of the courthouse door of Martin by
County, offer for sale to the highest "

bidder, tor cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit.

Beginning at an iron stake, \V \
Wytin's corner, running thence an

easterly course along a line of marked
tries to an iron stake. \V. A. Wvnn's
corner, thence a southerly course to a

post oak in J. VV. Havis line, thence a

westerly course to a small branch,
thence down said branch a westerly
course to a gum in I'elmell Branch,
thence with the run of said branch to
a cypress in Tranters i reek, thence
up the run of said (. reek to a black
gum. B Wvnn's corner, thence an
eastcrh course with B F. Wvnn's
line to a black gum in the edge of the
Polly Hole in Island Branch, thence
up the run of said branch to a white
oak, \\ A W vnn's corner, thence a

southerly course along a line of
marked tries to the beginning anil
containing 235 acres, more or less, and
being known as the A P. Barnhill old
place, except that part of same sold to
Bilhe Brock
Beginning .it a bridge. Island branch
n the Kveretts and I cons Roads

count) road, running a western course
with said branch and I*. A. and J. L.
A lark line, the A P. Barnhill old cor-
ner, an oak, thence a southeast course
with said A P Barnhill old line to a

[sweet gum, A 1' Barnhill old corner,

| thence' an taster!\ course along said
A IV Barnhill idd line to an iioii stoh,
-a corner, thence a southern course
with the said \ IV BanilnH's old line
trr the Avcirur -rrf A P Bamhrll's old
place, thence an eastern course with
said Avenue to the Fveretts and Cross
Roads county road, thence a northern

ui>e ivlib said toad.rr:.various
"ill st s 1,1 tin* 1'CL.Miiniiie. lu-ing the

I of land the said W. A. Wynn
resides on and known as the Bill

in old place Said to contain all
lot of land known at the W. A.

nn home place on the west >tde of
Everetts and Cross Roads county
I. Said t.< contain one hundred
s. more or less.
tract of wood land in William-
Township. adjoining the lands of

H. Cow en. \lr> Blttie Teel. and
.r5. and being the same land which
.ended to the heir-, at-law of Mrs.
ah V. Taylor, and being the same
pi-.es wli'i-h were drt»dp<t to said
ih V Taylor on August 2v, 1877,
deed ..I record in >» W -¦ .'t pau« >

548 and 549, Martin County registry,
containing 200 acres, more or less, and
bound on the north by Major Latham
»wd ofhers, on the tail and south by
H. H. Cowen and others, and on the
west -by-Mr* flettie Teef. S: O. Bttf.
roughs land, and others

Situated in the town of Everetts,
N. C., bounded on the. north by C,
R Roebuck, on the cast by E. A.
Clark, on the south by F.. A. Clark,
and on the west by Washington street.
Containing 1-2 acre, more or less, and
known as the old mill site.
This the 1st riav of December. 1934.

HUCll G MORTON.
<14 4t\v Commissioner

Pianos
Kitchen Cabinets
We have several good used pianos

that we are offering at a sacrifice. We

also have a large number of new kitchen

cabinets, bought at a receiver's sale, that

we are selling below their actual cost.

Linoleum Rugs, 9 x 12, as low as

$4.90. Congoleum Yard Goods, 75c yard.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK DISCOUNTED 5

GOOD & BAD
FURNITURE CO.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. DEC 17, 19.14

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Monday and Tuesday December 17 and 18

"PECK S BAD BOY" with
JACKIE COOPER and Dorothy Peterson

Wednesday December 19
"MARIE GALANTE with

KETTI CALLIAN and SPENCER TRACY
On the Stage: BELL'S HAWAIIANS

Thursday and Frday December 20 and 21
MADAM DuBARRY" with
DOLORES DEL RIO

Saturday December 22

HOME ON THE RANGE" with

JACKIE COOGAN and RANDOLPH SCOTT

You Can Depend on the
Man Who.

ADVERTISES
He ha* too much at stake to risk losing your trade

or your confidence. You can depend on him.
He is not in business for today or tomorrow only

.but for next year and ten years from next year. He
knows the value of good-will.

You get better merchandise at a fairer price than
he could ever hope to sell if he did not have the larg¬
er volume of business that comes from legitimate ad¬
vertising and. goods that bear out the promise of the
printed word.

Nine times out of ten you will find that the man

who advertises is the man who most willingly returns

your money if you are not satisfied.
Don't miss the advertisements. This very day they

call your attention to values that tomorrow you will be
sorry you overlooked.

DON'T MISS THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Important
When you ask for a product by name, as a result of
advertising, do not accept a substitute.substitutes
are offered not as a service to you. but for other
reasons.


